“SMALL EFFORTS MAKE A BIG DIFFERENCE”
Please join us in helping protect the environment.

TOWELS & WATER SUPPLY
As an environmentally-aware company, we strive to reduce our water usage where we can. Since towel washing
consumes an enormous amount of water, we follow the same policy used by many top establishments around the
world: should you want your towels washed, please put them in the laundry basket supplied.
Towels not in the laundry basket will be hung up and dried for you to reuse.
Please turn off all water faucets when not in use.
Water is a scarce resource which should be conserved as much as possible.

ELECTRICITY & HIGH POWERED APPLIANCES
Please switch off lights when they are not needed.
Hairdryers and other high powered appliances are not supported by our electrical systems.
If you need to use a hairdryer please contact reception who
can show you where they can be used

AMENITIES
We endeavour to provide environmentally sound products in all our camps. We therefore please ask
that guests refrain from using their own products and utilise the amenities we have on offer.
Please ensure these are left in your bathroom upon checkout. The full range of bathroom products
are stocked in our gift shop should you wish to take some home with you.
Palm oil or its derivatives are almost always to be found in soap bars. Given the damage to forests through
palm oil production, we have decided to provide liquid soap; a far more environmentally aware option.
If you prefer to use a soap bar, please ask management, as we do keep a small supply for those who wish to do so.

DRINKING WATER
Please do not drink the mains supply of tap water at any point.
Safe clean drinking water is provided for you in water jugs (and via the swan tap by your sink).
This water is sourced from reverse osmosis water filtration systems.
If you would like any further information regarding RO water, please speak to the camp manager.

TOILET
Please use the small brown paper bags and bins provided for disposing of any sanitary items.
Please do not flush these down the toilet as they will block the system.

